
NEWS!
JEWS!! NEWS!!!

i]J* SIDICH & MILLER are just receiving
iLJ at their now and cheap store, on the south'
Alt corner of Main street, their first supply of

'Fall Slid Winter Goods,
*b which tkoy Invitp' tho special attention of every
erson in want of Goods desirable fbr tbo -present
sd coming Season. The stock comprises all'

’ varieties of v ?-,£.

DRESS G (SO DS,
Plain Black, Figured and. Repp Bilks,

~ Plain and FigUfod colored Dress Silks, all colors
Trench Merinos. Trench Cashmeres, plain and;
figured, Coburg Cloths, all shades *and colors,'
black and colored Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Mous DoLa'mos, suitable for Bodies and
Children's Drosses, Mohair Poplins, Valencias,
American DeLainos, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ao,

Mourning Goods.
jEMaok French Morinoos,French Cashmeres, double

--qtvl single widthall Wool DeLainos, Thibbott Mo*
Wnos, Bombasine?, Gfapo Poplins, black and white
Plaid Poplins, black and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and Thibbot Shawls, long and square
•Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Grape Collars,Hand-
kerchiefs,'Gloves, Balmorals, Ac., Ac.

MENS’AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Black and colored Olotbs, black and fanoy Cassi-

‘fitmeros, all grades and qualities. Vestings, Satti-
Hnets, Union Casslmores,Kentucky Jeans, Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. A

Biooial arrangement made with a first class TAX*
OR to mako up Clothingat veryshort notioo.

BOMESTIG GOODS,
Bleached and Unblcaohod Muslins of everyquality,

bccting Muslins, Pillow-case Muslins, Linen and
Sotton Table Diapers, Tickings, Checks, Striped
otton Shirtings, Dcnnims, Domestic Ginghams,

Scotch Ginghams, Sack , Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels,Factory and Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings, rod, yellow and white Wool Flan-
fiels, Canton ’Flannels, 'Calicoes, colored, cambric,
and paper Muslins, Drilling Kankoons and many
Other Goods in every day uso.

NOTIONS IN' GREAT VARIETY.
lien's Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets,Berlin,

!oth,-Ringwodd, Cassiraoro and Dogskin Gloves,
•tdics Rja, Cloth, J/erino, Silk, Birlethread and
otton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and

wool Hosiery, for Men, Ladies and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen Hose for Ladies, Jl/isses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sizes and colors, Scarfs,
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac.

Aho, just opening a complete stock of the new-
est styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, J/attings, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses, «to., Ac.

As the season advances wo will constantly bo;
making additions to our stock, and will always en-
deavor to make oar stock the most desirable that
can boTound in the county. Fooling very thankful
io the community for their kind and liberal patro-
nage so far extended to the Now Firm, wo earnestly
•solicit a continuance of the same. Please gi“ve us
a call before making your purchases as wo are al-
ways ready and willing to exhibit our goods, and
dan and will prove that wo study the interest of
oar customers.

Please do not forgot that our Store is on the
•corner, directly opposite Irvine’s Shoo Store.

LEIDICH A MILLER.
■Carlisle, Sept. 15, 1864.

F. E. BELTZHOOVER,
'Attorney and counsellor At la w,

'CARLISLE, PBNN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
site Bentz’s store.

By special arrangement with the Patent Office,
.attends to securing Patent Bights.

•Sept. 22, 1864-ly

RCFVS E. SIIAVWiY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

•CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing tmd collecting’
-A- Soldier's Pay, Pensions, Bounties, Ac.

Office on South Hanover street opposite l
IcnU'fi store. Feb. 13.1862. ,

J.H.WEAKLIiIY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Fob. 27, 1862—9m.
SAJHI7BL, HEPBURN, Jr.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ChFFIOE with Judge Hepburn, on Easq
”

Main Street, Carlisle.
Aug. 6, '63—ly.

H. NEW SHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanoror and Pomfret streets.

Carlisle,Doe. 22, 1862—tf

CHAS. E.
ATI'OENE T-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoffs building, just oppositethe Market House, * rr
Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

■S' J. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law,
-*-*• Office with James R. Smith, Esqßheem sHall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-y attended to. Fob. 6 . 186§

»r. CEO. S. SEARIGHT,

■From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at. tho residence of bis mother, East -Leath-

er street, three doors below Hedford,
Carlisle, Dee. 22,1862.

M. C, HERMAN,
AT TOBNEY AT LAW.

in Bheem’s Hall Building, in
™ ieaT °f Court House, next door to theIHerald" Office, Carlisle; [Fob. 4,*^x-fB,

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATT GENET AT LAW.

.
,

'CAILLieLE, pA.
Office next door to the American Printing office

a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14, 1864—1 y

imjsst* du. i ,c. Looinfs, pek.
tist.

Has removed from South Hanover street to West
Pomfrot street, opposite the Female High School,
Carlisle. ‘

• [April28, 1864.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with, a large as-

TRON—IOO tons of
Rolled—of all sizes,-

ranted to bo of the best
sortmcnt of

Sheoblron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,

. Spring Steel,
Cfost Steel,
Blister Steel,
HorseShoes, I
Horse Siio'o Nbils, |

"Washers,
Anvils,"
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
oapor thftzrthe cheapest, ac-the Hardware store

K. SAXTON,
East Main street.Jan. 21V im.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS 1!
WE have th'e largest and flhd&fc shirts ever

offered in this platfe,
3HIRT3 at 12,00 per doz.

do. “ 16,00 « «

do. " 20,00 “ »

do. " 26,00 " «

do. " 30,00 « «

Warranted to be of tho best end most celebrated
8 * before tlio late advance in prices,sold by the dozenor ainglo. Ifyon wanta

call at
Perfect Pitting Sfcirt,

ISAACLIVINGSTON'SWorth Hanover8t.# Emporium.March

GRAIN highest market
. price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Eye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at theWarehouse of
June 16, 1864

JNO. FEETEM.

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our new Grocery

Store, in the Building lately occupied by
Arnold, deo'd., and next door to tho Car-

lisle Deposit Bank, a very large and IVesh assort-;
ment of-oli tho different kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, . Soaps,
Syrups, Candles, ’

MOlasses,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
'Prepared ‘Canned

‘Coffees 1In 'Fruits,
Papers, Jellies,

Vegetables 'Cranberries,
tmdMuau. - Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Frnits,
'Cheese, Ruts,
Sweet Segars,

Cakes Snuff
TOBACCO, PIPFSj &c.

Also—Rioc, Barley, Starohi, Farina, orn Starch,
croallna, Mazoina, Macaroni, Vornroolla,

Azurnon, Prunes, onoonlratcd Lyo, Bo*
lognp, Sausage, Table and other Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,
hocolato, o oa, Tie Yarn,
Lamp and audio Wick,

Bath Brick, lothas
Li n os, Bed

O o r da ,

- Spi c o
Boxes, Pa-

;per ond Rnve-
iopos. Mate how.

Pewter Sand, Stove Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pons, Inks, Brimstone,
■ ackorol, Shad, Salmon,Herring and
odfisti. Also—tho colobrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs and
Mats, Shot andLoad, Brushes, Proems and Wisps,

Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willow & Batan
WARE.

Wo rospfcclfuJly ask the public to call, examine
and price our largo and carefully selected stock df
Fine Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country 'Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN A 0.
Carlisle Oct. 6, ISO4-ly

Fire Insurance.

THE EAST PENNSBORC
MUTUAEPTRE INSURANCE COMPANJ

of s county, incorporated by an act of
As crtibly, in the your 1843, and having recently
bad ita charterextended to the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian fitayman, Jacob
Eberly, Darnel Biizlcy, Alexander Catlicart Jacob
*H. Coovcr, John Eichdlborgcr, Joseph Wiokorrs:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor
Jacob Coovcr and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS,Eborly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Prcs’t-JCHinBTrAN Statman, ‘Carlisle Cum
bcrland county.

Sect’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochaniosburg, Cunr
b'erland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dlllsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
Cumhcrland-County.— John-Sborriok,Allen} Hen :

ry ZeaTing,Shiremanstown; LafayettePeffbr, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri
fith, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Penns
boro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanicsburg; J.W. Cock
lin, Shepherds town; D. Coover, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentino Feeman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlisb, Now.villo.

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James I
Griffith,Warrington; J.F. Deardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, DUlsburg-j D.Rutter, Fairview j John
Willioma, Carroll.

Dattphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abou'

to expire, oan have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1863.

II a US: Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, A., of the late William H. Trout, doo’d
would respectfully announce to the public that be
.will continue the Hatting Business at the old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and el3*
ciont effort, -produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall he ■atrioQyin koopiug with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.

mHcbaa now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from tbs
common Wool to the finest-Fur and silk

hats, and atprioes tbort most -suit every,one who
.has an eye to getting-the worth of bis money. Hie
Silk, Mole Skin, and ■Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Bora* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old'patrons
and as many new ones as .possible, to give him a
call

J. G. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1862.

LIVINCtSTON’S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHIMG*
T IVINGSTON has just returned from the
I i East with a magnifioont-atook of

• CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS, y

SATINETS, •

VESTINGS,
and all other-kinds of goods for

GFWTLEOTEN’S CLOTHING.
His assortment uf piece goods is the largest and (

most varied ever brought to this town, and he'
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not -cheaper, than any other store.' Hisstock of-

READY-MADB CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting-of

coaTs,
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

Ac ■, die., Ao.,\
which he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods*

He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Underthirta,

OreraA'trfs,
Drawers,

Umbrella *,

Carpet Hag»,
Trunk*,

&c., dec. , dec
COME ONE, COME ALL,

and see for yousolvos, his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho can, and will,,sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern cities.

■CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invite-an examination of my stock o

Fin© Cloths, Oassimors, Vestings, Ac,, which I
manufacture upon special orders.

fiPji/OtAX, NOTICE'.
I would bog leave to say that my goods are

manufacturedunder my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. My present stock is the
most extensive I have yet had in rtoro, and X re-
spectfully ask my friends and the public .to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NorthHanover Street.
Carlisle, April 21,1864.

CHAINS.— 600 pail
all kinds, with a lor;

Butt bains, |
Breast 41 I
Log “

ow ** •

Just received Htho Cheav
April 27, 1863.

*s of Trace Chains,
jeassortment of

I Halter bains,
| Fifth «

Tongue et

Spreads) Ac., Ac.,
> Hadw&re Store of

H* SAXTON.

if1 i
»!s^fsEWlP^
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved ,
Loop-Check, New Style Ham- I
<- tner, Binder., Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad 1 Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

l-NTBIttrATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 186 L

at the Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the State Fair ,

■September, 1863.
American Institute, Now York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,l
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville-,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco

' - At tho State Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

'Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
. Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Those cclcbrateS Machines are adopted to every

variety of acting for family wear, from tho light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work

-well upon »ilk, linen, ■woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling,cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both-aides —and perfor-
ming every species ofsowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

■Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at ‘the-srilos rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distance, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of'direction is
scut, 'which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend tho Wheeler &

Wilson Machine are—
X. Beauty and excellence ofstitch aliko on both

sides dfitho 'fabric sewed.
■2. "Strength, ‘firmness, and durability of soam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—

3. Economy ofthread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
6. Compactness, and ologanco of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicity and thafoughnoss/of construction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
' SCHEDULE OF PRICKS.

No. 8 Machine, with
Plain Table, $45 00

Ohie,

HalfCaso, Funnelled, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Block’Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, 55 00
Half Case, Pannolled, •60 00
Half'Case,Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, ‘SO 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
Half Case, Polished, Blaok Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Full Case, Polished, Bluok Walnut or

Mahogany, - 90 00
Full Case,Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

Ho.4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table, ,

..

Machine, Cylinder, with
75 00

Plain Tgblo, 85 00
TERMS CASH;

Every Machine is sold with a Hommer. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with tho New
Glass Cloth-Presser,New Stylo Hommorand Braid-
er,

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at
. Railroad and Telegraph Office,, ’

CARLISLE, Pa. .
Not. 26, '63—lv.

NEW STOCK OP

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

'On-North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa .

A splendid assortment of all the new rmstyles of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft jjf
and StrawHATS now open, ofcity and home
manufacture, which will bo sold at tho lowest 'cashprices.

Alatgofltook o summer hate, Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children's fan-cy, etc. Also a fall a s ">rtment of 1 on's, Boys'and Children's Caps ofev rydoscription and stylo.
The subscriber invites a. to come and examinehis stock. Being a practical hatter, he feels con-

fident of givlngeatiefaction.
Thankful for' the liberal patronage, heretofore

bestowed he solicits a continuance of the same.
Don't forgot the stand, two doors above Sbrei-

nor's Hotel, and next to Cornman's shpe store.
JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.N. B.—Hats ofallkindamade to order at short

notice. [May 26, '64.

WATCH&S AND JEWELRY.
AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 doorsabove i. Cumberland Valley Bank, and taredoors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main

SL street, the largest and best selected stock oWATCHES and JEWELRY in the townfljtiSfcwni bo sold 30 per cent. lower than at any
place in the State. The stock comprises a Inrgassortment of Gold it Silver Hunting-caso Wartehes
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, and all otherkinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.his and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver,plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, AceordeonsOil Paintings, a grovt variety of Panoy Articles,and a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will bo sold dCper cent, lower than t rer Offered In town; The en-tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cusps,largo Micronand Safe, will be Bold Wholesale or TCtafl on th«•easiest terms.

Having eolootod a ■first class workman all kindrof repairing win Jbo done as usual, at reduce*prices. • .

Ri E. SHAPLBY'CariisTa April 30 ,im .....

TRUNKS I TRUNKS!!
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Urabe-▼ rallos Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La*dies travelling Trunks of largo.sizoa, brass boundof tho best makes, in largo variety at

. Isaac liningston's,
- North Hanover StreetMancb 19, '6B.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, nib.bens, Suspenders, tinder Shirts, Drawers, aroaetlful assortment, can bo found at
, , ISAAC LIVINGSTOY’S,

North Htmdrcr St., Emporium 1.

PAINTS AND OILI
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty, .

Litharago, .
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors ofevery desoripti
etuis and'tnbs/at the H

/S. :—lo tons of White
il, just received, with

Pire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Bbiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &0..

tion, dry and
lardware Store

Hi SAXTON;

EURSI EJJSSU EORSin
SELLING at greatly reduood prices fotii'jaQ

out tbo bqlando of stock oft the season.. £fyou are in want ofany Ladies, Misses, and Chil-
dren'sFurs, please give ns an early call, as it will
bo to yourinterest.

. . , lexdiohamilxer;
i 1805.

prospectus for
THE LADY’S FBIEND

■THUS publishers of this now .i. ontor.Bg upon Ihosocoud ycarof n? -bog lonvo to oflor their thunks tu the tu»v l,tci,c«r'HoYor tho support which ihey hn ve |uS pub --

ox ended to thorn. Very few .Mnrl;!,', lilj
'r “llyable,'in tlio.r second your, to hLJi ' S bavo tacacirculation us Ihattc'wliich.tU LADY’S *,%’'> a•has now attained. o-F-RlExii’Referring to ihc'fl.ihJhdrstilrcniN,

indicative of tho character uf J’"', lu,hcd nsmaybriefly say that It will eominuo io w°

to choice •X.itoraluro-und-the 111,.., .?°^c ''otcd
Fashions. It vslll-cor.tuiri T,?O «f thoClonks,Caps, Bonnots,'Hood Dresses T7

prltlc'‘na otEmbroidery, 4c, 'With’Receipts,matters interesting to ladies/ AUBlc » a®d other

in tho literary Department of a
100 ,orr iccs

|PLENDID CORPS OP CONTRIBUTORS■Handsome Steel EngraMing,A handsome stool fancy engravingcolored stool fashion pinio will ifi,^d a '"P
numbor, besides well executed IVoo,

r ove,7(retire of tho T&oWoas, .Patterns Ye . ,S> «lo£
ous to detail. , 1 ac’> to°

A Sowing x-Vlaclilne Promi lltn.
* Tn order to enable ladies to Vron.k ~V ' .*•

-lity Sowing Machine ut very little ouHtho following liberal offers :
utluy;we iuak.j

Wo’.?iU give ono of U’lißnnwri A \tr ' ......I.rnlod Sowing Mnehiuos-the reel, A,.r.l; Bo^8 ccis-''
is Fifiy-fivu Dollars—on tho'fofloWJ ,•“ or "rll lch

one year, and Sewing MacL”'"^^
40 “ '« u /; *.'Bs;dft

•lu’lho’flrst of tho above clubs, a lad, 100’aC
twenty subscribers at'thoveguI„rnrirn {r

'"n got
copy, and then by sending on these mi,

f ® 2,60 h
and twenty dollars in-addition, w”l tteu Spt‘W-
that sho cannot huy noywhero at l o£

M°i ,llno
Five Dollars. If sho gifs u°rtv ?? Piftf
sovehty-flvo dollars, she willonWw!?*’o''.?, 1”' 1
dollars to tho amount. While ir Ji' 0 lo niJd ,0 °

subscribors at tho regular prioe sho lif.0 -8 l°l[}Machine for nothing.
”

1 0 £e t her
cos’KS^^amr' B ‘S F 0forwarded as rapidly ns obtained in'1 )??! ‘tia--
subscribers may begin to rocoiv^thoi?M™y-‘ h)
at onoo, and not becomedissatisfiod’whi/M

Xn all cases the Machine sent will boregular WilnKEF.n A Winson's No, 3 MotbinoVokby them an Now York for Fifty-Firo Dollars m
Now

oY’ ll ib h' a<no
i
otod

J
Dew at tho

'"»•* York, boxed, and forwarded free of co.[witb.tho exception offriogbt. CM '

fh^'^VPiT0 ” 1 tor™“ nro 1,10 '«»s «s thoscotthat well-known wookly paper, The &uurdayE,tnmg foal, published by us for tbo last eighth,
years—in order that tho clubs may bo mado untho pnpor and tbo Mttgaaino conjointly, when itso arc -as follows—-

'CASH IN ADVANOD. .
Ono oopy, ono year, ■$ 2 50Two copies, “ 4’doFour “ “ j]q(|
Eight colilcs, onoyear, and oi o to the got

tor-up of club, 1505Twenty copies, ono year, and ono'to gol-tcr-up of olub, 35 t coOnu copy, of tho Lady’s Friend and tlio
Post, ' ooSingle mmfborß-of tbo Lady’s Friend [postalc.

paid by us), twonty-fivo couts. ,
Subscribers in Dritish Noftb America mint ro.

mit twolvo mon'ts in addition to tho annual sub.soriptioD, as wo liovo to prepay tbo U. S.posing,
on their magazines.

Tbo 'contents' of tbo Lady’s Friend and of tbs
TboPost-wilLniways-bo entirely diiToront

Address DEACON A PETERSON,
. • -A’o. 3111 ]Va!nut ,57., /’A,Vo, :iES, Specimen copies will bo sent to thoa ideal-

rous of getting up clubs on tbo receipt of finoct
coats. • , ‘ [Dec. 15, ’Ol,

CIOJUiEFS LADY’S BOOK,
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World
LITERATURE, Fine Arts and Fashions

The most magnificent Steel engravings.-*-
Double Fashion Plates. Woodongrpvingson everysubject thnd can dntorestlffdios.—Crochet knitting”
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, for
the Parlor, the Boudoir, and thpKitcbon, Every
thing in fact, to‘make a complete Ladifa Saok.~~.—
THE SADIES’ FAVORITE FOR 35 YEARS.
No Magazine ’has boon able to compote, with it.

None attempt it.
QODEY’S RECEIPTS for every department. ,

a household. Thcso alone are worth the price of
tbo book.

.Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives thcraj
with diagrams.

IDrtttoing Lessons for (he Young. Another ape
cialty with <Godoy.

Original worth $3 ayavr. Other Magfl*
zincs .publish old worn-out music; but tbo sub-
scribors get it before the musiostoros.

Gardening far Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godcy.
~ Fashions fromJMosfirs. A. T. Stewart A Co., the
millionaire merchants, of New York, appear in
Oodoy, the only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodio, of
New York.
■"Ladies’ Bonnots, "Wo give more of them in a
year than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady’s
Boole enables every lady ter bo hor own bonnet
maker ;

Marian Harland,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “Mori
Side,” “ Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” writes for Gor-
dey each -month, and for no other magazine. Wo
have also retained all our old and favorite con-
tributors. ,

TERMS OF • ,

GOBDY’SLADY’S BOOK for I§6»

(Front which there could he no deviation*)
The following ore the terms of the Lady’s Book

for 1865, At present, wo will receive subscribers
at the following rates. Duo notice will ho given
if wo are obliged to advance, wpioh will depend
upon the price ofpaper'.'
One copy, one. year, . , $3 00
Two oopios, one year, 5 60
Three copies, one .year, f 50
Four copioj, one .year, I®.
Five oopios, one year, an d un extra •copy to

person sending club, malting sis copies, 11 00
Eight oopios one year, and an extra copy to

person sending -the club making nine cop-
ies,’. ’

'

, 21 00
Eleven copies,‘onoyoarrmd an extra copy to

the* person -se'mliug the club, making
twelve 'copies, . ’ .2*
Additions to anynf the above clubs, $2 50 cock

subscriber.
_

’
...JGodey’sLady*s:Book and Arthur’s Hcmo Maga-
zine will bo -sent, cach'onu.ycitr, on receipt ofS-* oU.

Wo have no club with any other Magi**ll6 Qt

Newspaper. .
The-money must bo sent at one time for any

Olifb.
Canada subscribers must send 2A cents kaui-

tional for each subscriber.
Address, L. A. GODEY»

N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Slfc-i
■novlO'Oi BbUkdelpbls'

CARPETS 1 CARPBTSI! CARPETS!!
Wo bavo just returned from the oitywd" *

full supply of all grades aod <fualities of
from the obonpost Hemp up to the boat q«e*uy
Tbree*Ply., Also all widths ofJ?loor Oil Clothe
Window Shades, Hugs, Matts, Looking Glaflflo®» ®

All persons in want of any of the above S°
for tbo ooming.season,. will-do well by giving
an early call,, as wealways take great pleasure _
exhibiting our goods and defy competition in ui

market. Please remember the Stand, BC !J jcorner Market Square, .directly opposite Irvin
Boot and Shoo Store.

Job. 9,1866,
- liEIDICII i MILtUR-

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS ! 1
‘ GREENFIELD <b USEA FEE

.

W'ILL.open a large lot of now and deal-,
alrablo Drbss Goods this wosh,which w

bo aold at the most reasonable rates.'
Nov. 10, 1864. . . .

-

HAMES.— 500 pairs of Haraoa on hand
©fall kinds/ ■Elizabethtown'pattern,'

Loudon “

- Common. . , " -
-

’
with aid without patent fastenings, ®hoaper.tnnn
over at - U'. BAXTOi./-

'CUMBERLAND valley
AND

mai reFres? iMrtfkh

FRANKLIN
RAIL R O A

CHANGE OF SOUR •

ON and after Monday, April 4tb,-18G4,:Passenger Trains will run daily, os
(Sundays'cxceptod): \

FOR CHAUBER6BURO AND HARRIfIBORO *.

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:46 P. M»
" Greencastle, 7:31 a 3,45

fArrat “ '4:2°

Chambors’g, •< "TTT! Z
\ Leave 8:30 12:66

Leave Shipponsburg 0:00 u 1:28 **

“ Nowvillo * 9:32 “ 2:00 •

“ Carlisle 10:10 " 2:42 " .
u Mecbanicsburg ’10:42 41 -3D2 '

Arrive at Harrisburg” 11:18 " 3:40
FOR CHAMBERBBURQ AND HAGERSTOWN ;

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M-, 1:38 *7u Mecbanicsburg 8:47 **

« ‘Carihlo 9:17 " 2:55
•* Nowvlllo . 10:02 ** 3:29
" Shipponsburg 10:33 “ 4:00

nu u * fArr at 11:90 ** .4:30
Chambora’g, | LoaTO 11:10 « 4:40 ‘

Loa>e Groonoastlo 11:55 “ . 5:30 *

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 u ' 6:l®
The Carlisle mid Harrisburg Acoumodation

Train will leave as follows:
*Loavo Carlisle 5:55 A. M.

u Meohaniosburg 0:25 *

Arrive at Harrisburg 5:55. “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
“ Moohanicaburg 4:54 ‘

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 "

’making close • connections at Harrisburg -wllb,
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wes*.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P..
M./runa only as ter as Cttflidlo.

0.R.'LUIiL,
Superintendent's Office, J SupU,

Chamh’g, Aprils, '64.')
April 7, 1864.

CARILSLE FOUNDRY
Farming' Implement Depot.
F GARDNER* 00. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on Boat Mainsh, Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implement, of
well known and approved usofblncsa to Farmers,
among which they would call odpocial attention to

WILLODGnOT’S celeduateD
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drilli

which bns taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers <pf-Cum-
berland*. Yark and Per y counties wo noodnotapoak
in detail of the merits of bis drill, os eoorosof them
are now in use on the best farms In those counties.
JCts reputation is established as tho most complete
grain drill now manufabturod in tho United States:
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunchSug the seed. Tho gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gura Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho followingarticles, which wo canrecommend’
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lath** Patent Strata and fodder Cutter,

JDridendoXpa Patent Corn Shelter,
Jofit ft ton’s Cast/Iron Hens' Trough,

4 HarnTs Patent Ctder Hill,
Also, Throe and‘Pour Homo Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns fnr

IKON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery onelaoures/to ‘tfliieh \vo’woiilU cdll
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILD GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par*

itcular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmorsand millwrights
will be famished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns onapplication. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and costing, by good
and oarofal machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desiroblo capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many o.? the largest
distilleries and tannnorios in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
■Perry and Dauphin cos.,'to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to'thoir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam. Engines are earnestly
requested to oall and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

S>OOR ANT)'6ASH FACTORY,
onnooted with our establishment is asteam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of ovory description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tho plainest bouso
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size ofglass j window Frames from $1,31
upwardj Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward ; Pour
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, famished at thodowost prices, and of the
best quality oflumbor. aroalßOprepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN OARS
for transpoi lets on tbo railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public-is reapoot-
fullyijolioitcd. Klrdcrs'by imail promptly attended

Carlisle, May 8, 1863.

NEW DKUG STORE.
TIE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to 0. InholTs -Grocery Store, whore ho
has justreooivod and opened a largo stock df

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-;
bo, a large lot of

Tobacco and Segai**,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps end;
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confo&iicudrios, -'Plaits,'
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our lino.
All of whichwo will soil at prices to suit tho timou
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a oompotondruggist.

Carlisle, -Doo/23,1363.
•DAVID RALSTON.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE
ohjeasi -sds&'Uarrow iw

DRIT GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, Ihavodoterminod
to reduce every artico in my immense stock
of Dry Ooods io a corresponding -with the
precious metal, and intend to make stillfurtherreduction from time to time asGold
recedes in price. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling the attention ofthe public to this’xiotibe, as I can and willsell lower thaji any Hpuso outside of the
Eastern Cities. Galland examine for your-
selves. Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, belcw the Court House.

A. W. BENT-&,
Oot. 6, 1864.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

LUMBER AND COAL.

IWILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM~

BER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame:
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-ring Wcatherboarding, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White .Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.,
Having cars of myown I canfurnish bills to'ordorof any length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Worked ‘boards -will bo
kept under cover, so that they can-be furnished
dry at all times.
I will, also constantly have on hand all kinds of

FAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver,dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-!kone "Valley, locust Mountain and Lawborry Coalprepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at-the Warehouse, westend of High street, above the College,

Juno IC. 1864
JNO. 3EETEM,

THE iftboOnl?erJids.-jaet returned from tho
eastern ol£fcs,:with'the'largest,-cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. /Every thing kept in a large whole
sale andretail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any o;hor house in tho county, ab tho
cheap-hardwato'AiOro oftho subscriber.

Nails and spike's.—'MUonsnafTs andspikds'just
received of tbe vory’bost makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied With Nails at mauu-
facturOra' prices.

COO pairs Trace Chains of--all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbuttchains, baiter chains,’breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue ohaius, cow chains,
Ac,

Haiies.—36o pair of Haines Of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pdttofn,
bdilitown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
"whittng, glue, shollao, paint brushes, ‘fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil,-sperm oil,-fish oil, Ac.— i
Colors of every description, dry andin oil,‘in cam
and tubes. ,

Farm Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap
cat, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the4
county. Greoncnstlo metal and 801 l metal, war-l
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
orowbaTSyfltonodrills, stone sledges, stone hammers, 1
Ac.

Pimps and cement.—50 barrels comont, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps oi
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON. ■Carlisle, Jan.-7,1364.

X.ewis F, tyiie
Jf the old firm of John P. Lyne & 'Son. ,

HAS just completed opening his spring]
stoos-of Hardware, 'Paints, 13118, Varnishes,Glass, <fco,, to which ho invites the early attention!

of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged!
bis stock Id all its various branches, and can nowaccomodate tho.public with r <

RELIABLE GOODS. ’
in largo or'small -quantities At the lowest prices.—Ho don't want tho public to think bo has broughtall tho Goods in Philadelphia and New York to
our town, but ho can assure them that a look intohis store will convinoo them that ho has enoughGoods to fully supply tho domand in *this market.|
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to 1
their advantage to give us a call before makingtheir purchases. All orders personally and punotu*
ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations made tc
effect soles. „ • • „

LEWIS F. LYNE, 5
North Hanever street. >

Carlisle, Tan. 7.1801.

Carlisle Marble Yard. i

- y -a

THE subsnriber has on hand ’large and
well selected stock of
Xlead-Stoneg, Monmncnts, j

TOMBS, <ko., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns, whicb-
be will sell at’tholowostipcsfliblo rates, being dosi-jrous ofeolling-out his stock. finished!
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, or|
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, 2fco., constant-ly onhand. Iron railing for'cemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Phlladolphia'workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended'to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7,18M.

Foreigu and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectifUlly announ

cca to the public, that ho continues to keqp con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and ‘very eu-
peri'ordfisortmont-of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his newstand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, - '

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madorio, Xirfbon, Claret, Na
tivo, Hook, Johannisberg,<ftnd Bbdcrhoim
©r,

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick A"Co., Qoielor A Co.,and imperi-
al.

GINS, . ]
Bohleu, Lien, and Anchor. !

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye,‘Choice Old Family Noc
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALB, BROWN STOUT, -Ac. Best to be had
Philadelphia. !

BITTERS,
' Of the very host quality.'

Dealers and others desiring a PURE. ARTICLE
will find it asiropresontcdj tta bis whole attention wU*
be given to: a proper and careful sdlcotion of bi«,
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

B. SHOWER, iCarlisle, Apnl 12,1862.

WINES AND LiaUOUS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. Hn-
zelton, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of the above bouse as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly, on hand p, largo as-
sortment of '
BRANDIES,■ ■ tSINS, |

WHISKIES,.
BUMS,

CORDIALS, |
BITTERS,

£e., &e., i
which he can sell as cheap as any other establish-!
meat in Carlisle, if notohoaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

His stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vitee a call before purchasing •elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite thd “Volunteer" Rrinting Oflico, (Win-
ter's old stand,} Carlisle.

T. J. KERR
Nov. 17, 1864-tf.

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from tbo groat New York

Auction Sales
3000 Yards'CALICOES, .
2500 " WHITE MUSLINS.coo “ spring Delaines,
3000 “ brown muslins,
SOO “ GINGHAMS,

5000 “ CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, fto. Great
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Spring Mouttas, Dross Goods, &a, I will sell the
above goods and many others at a small advance
on east until 'the Ist of April. Please oall one
door below Martin's Hotel, Main street,

W. C.- SAWYER.
March 0, 1865.

Town and Countre.

THE subscriber respectfully inforiiis
friondsaod'tlm JpubHo-gcherally, that ho s

continues ibotlndertaking business, and is ready
wait upon customers either by day or by night.
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on ban *
both plain and ornariftintal. lie has constantly 9.
hand Fink'a Pidcul Metallic wlifc 11 '
bo has been appointed tbo solo agent. This ease i 8
recommended as superior to any of the kind hour in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished, himself with a flue new
Rosewood'll K'AUsn titt’d gcrillo‘horses,'With Vflilch<
bo will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tbo ago is
Wclls* Spring Mattra.B9, the boat and cheapest bod!

now in use, tho exclusive right of wbioh I hare so-
ourodd and will bo kepfoonstantly on band.

Cabinet making
in util *its various branches carried on, and Beau*,
roaus, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, ( Up_l
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Ta“
bios; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottago Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking ‘Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufacturedin this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand..

His workman aro men tff experience, his matori- 1
al the host, and bis work made in tho latest city
stylo, and all under bis own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

110 invites all to give hit* a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. 'For tho liberal .patronage hereto-’
faro extended to him ho fools indebted to bis numo*

rons customers, dud assures them that no efforts-
will bo spared in future to please thorn in and
price. Give us a call. .

”

,
Remember the lilaco, North Hanover St., nearly

opposlto'tho Deposit Bank,
x DAVID SIPE. '
Carlisle. Nov. 6.18(12.

ARRIVAL of new stock of

OE.Y GOOBS.
A. ®. BEOTZ,

HASjust returned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mobnir Lacc, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
‘SUk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

'Colored Morrimac, Wows do lLain<r ) !
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,!
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-1per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

uiovrmi\« odoos.
Merinoes, Cashmeres,

Boulbtwiines, Figured A’pliiin Ddluinos,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laiuos,

CJiena Mohair, Striped Jleps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Faramctto Coburg, ‘ Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soio, black silk,
a largo assortment orcrapo collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ac.

SiaWlU.
Black andbqrdorodlongand square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Moua do
Laino, brooho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, do groat variety. .j

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies* bats, homo made laolcots, lino or
cd. Thodatoat stylo "hoop skirts—sly Mjuakcr.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a fine assortment ofbon-1
not and mantua ribbons, gingham, -silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmont of

MENS AND BOYS’WEAR. ,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentodky Jeans.
Tbo largest and best selected etock in tbo county.
Carpets, oil cloths, &o.

•These goods'bavo all-boen'selected expressly forthis market, with groat care both to their quality
and stylos, as well as-toa reasonable-price at which
they can and will bo disposed of.

£33* The old friends and customers ofthis wellknown house aro invited to call and examine thisstook of splendid goods.
A. W. BBNTZ.

Oot. 20, '63 j

IVf 9P H *0 T <0 G R* A P Hi
and

Ambrotype Gallery.
Wo, tbo •unaerrdgnoa, respectfully inform our

friends and tbo public generally, that wo haveopenod a , '

IVew Sky-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now second story over the frame buildingslocated a few doors south of tbo Post-Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. Bonts’s store, South Hano-
ver street. Wo have constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to onr tasto, ond -flutter ourselves in say-ingwo have far tbo host arranged light In town.
To aged, infirm and dolioatr persons, wo will snythis Gallery is muob cosier of access than any inthis plaoo, being located on tbo second story, and
tbo doty boucatb boing iow, there is not such a
tower of stepa'to ascend.

Having procured tbo assistance of an export-1oncod operator, and purchased the best and latest-
improved apparatus, wo are prepared to, produce'-pictures equal (a any other ’establishment, not ex-colled by Now York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size
Cartes Ve Visits,
Ainbro/ffpes and frcrroiypes. .

■HCTHKE3 INSERTED IN LOCKETS,
Rings,,and Pina, and copied or enlarged from old
Dagufarrootypos, Ambrutpyes, Ao-, &o. Also, for'
calc a fine lot of Picture Frames and Albums.—'
Wo bopo, by aslrict attention to business and a
dosiro'to <plsaso, to rcooivo our shpro of tbo public
patronage. Do not forgot the plaoo, a few doors
south *of tbo P.oit Office, South Hanover ‘Street.

H. 11. -GROVE ifc SON. '
Carlisle, Nov. 10,

Notice*
THE .Carlisle borough bounty Bonds are

now ready for delivery in sums of One Hun-
dred, Five Hundred and One Thousand
with coupons attached ; the intoreStpayable.somi-annually, at tbo CarlisleDopositßank. Anyper-
son having money to lend utfll find it an advan-
tago to invest in said Bonds,* as the State Bounty
law exempts them from Taxation. Application
to bo.mado to A. Cathcart, President -of Town

or Jos. W. QgHby, 3eo*y.9 Council.
jos; w. aaiLBT,
Sco'y of Corporation,


